
Scarborough, 68 Sackville  Terrace
UNDER OFFER UNDER OFFER UNDER OFFER

Sensational first home , investment or downsizer

Soak up the Scarborough vibe with this beautifully designed home with
entertaining.

Internally this home provides a relaxed atmosphere with good sized dining and
lounge area with access through french doors to a lush courtyard so you can
enjoy the beautiful sunsets and fresh ocean air.

3 bedrooms with built-in robes and air-conditioned for your comfort. Floor to
ceiling tiled bathroom that includes a bath, which is essential for young families.
Lounge and dining are open planned with cleverly placed kitchen that has a 6
burner gas cooktop electric oven and plenty of bench space.

For Sale
offers from $559,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/KK0FFU
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mark Owens
0404 179 991
mowens.scarborough@ljh.com.au
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SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Scarborough
(08) 9245 3200



Potential presented in adding a second storey to the home providing sunset
views and ocean glimpses.
Side parking, room for small vehicle,boat or trailer

Conveniently located within around 10 minute walk to Deanmore Primary School,
approximately 5 minute drive to the newly developed Karrinyup Shopping
Centre, plus short distances to Scarborough beach front, cafes, transport,
Scarborough Sportsmen club, Scarborough Tennis club and Abbett Park.

Features Include!

Reverse cycle aircon in bedrooms
Reverse cycle aircon in lounge/dining
Gas connected
Built in robes to all bedrooms
Remote garage door (with newly replaced motor)
Easy care throughout
Enclosed outdoor entertaining
Public transport a few short steps away
Walk to local amenities

Time to be a part of the Scarborough life style!

More About this Property

Property ID KK0FFU
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (1)
Dishwasher

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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